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PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND DEVELOPMENT W THE CHANGUINOLA PEAT DEPOSIT OF
NORTHWESTERN PANAMA

A. D. Cohen, R. Raymond, Jr. A. Ramlrez
and G. T’hayer Instltuto de Recur!30s
Los Alamos National Laboratory Hldraullcos y Electrlf’ication
Los Alamos, NM USA Panama, Central America

ABSTRACT

A peat deposit occupying over 80 square
kilometers, and averaging 8 meters In
thickness, was discovered on the Caribbean
coast of northwestern Panama near the town of
Changuinola. This deposit occurs inland
(behind) the present beach-barrier shoreline.
It 1s thickest in the center and thins toua”d
nll edges (as if domed), The surface
vegetation in the central regions conslste
primarily of’ ombrotrophlc plants (especially
aedgea, grasses, S&I num, Saglttarla, and

%various soattered shrub.e . Toward the edges,
the deposit has a eurface cover of moro
mlnarotrophio plants (such as swamp-forest
trees, ferns, and palme).

Petrographic/botanical analysis o!’ the
deposit with depth reveals the preaenoe of
Five peat. typee (swamp-forest, sedge-grass-
fern, Sagittiria et 11,, Nymphaea et al., nnd
Rhizophora). ~hizophora peats are rare,
Oocturring only at the eastern edge of’ the
deposit near Almirante Bay~ S~lttaria and—.—
sedge-grass-fern peata aro the moat common
typee, ocourrlng throughout the central
portiona or Chg dgpoaitl and Wamp-f’orest
peata ooour primarily at the basn or the
depoa!t or +oward ~bs edges.

Typically peat~ of the thlok, central
portions or the depoalt are very low in #,sh
hnd uulrur (less than 2$ MI and 0.3%
auli’ur), Aah oontenta tend to lncrenau
abruptly at the baae and more grndumlly
toward the edqes of the d~poalt and sulrur
(’nntants incrogning gradu~lly Loward tho
o(!~]an fl~d buy,

b%”tloal #nd lataral Variatlona in botanical,
ot’iemloal, and phyalonl properties of this
depoalt can he related to Faatorn that havq
oonurolled (1) tho eurroundlng rocks nnd
water chqmlstry, (2) tho aourot vagntntlon,
and (3) thn nnvlronrnents in whirh tlwao
aouroe lngr’)dlenta wero dOF$G~ltUd.

INTRODUCTION

Purpose and Scope

The purpose or this paper 1s to give a brief’
overview or the geometry and ohemlcal and
physloal properties of a newly-tiiacovered
peat deposit near the town of Changuinola in
northwestern Panama (Figure l). This peat
deposit is or interest to ua ror two reasons!
(1) it 19 rormed in i+ tropical, back-barrier
aettlng and 1s, consequently, a good analog
ror certain types of’ ancient coal aeama, and
(2) it la being evaluated as a poaalble
source of ruel ror an electrical power plant
ror the town or Changulnola. Both or these
nreaa or interest require detailed
charaoterlzation of the deposit, the rormer
to better understand and predict the economic
oharaoteriatics or ooal seams and the latter
to determine the requirements ror mining and
design of the powar plant, For a more
detnllea treatment or the methodology and
dlaoumalona or reaulta, See Cohen et al.
(1987).

worphic and Geolo~c Setting

The Chnnguinoln deposit was formed on top of
recent uncon--l~dated sediments behind (and
roughly parallel to) n beach-barrier feature
that extends contlnuoualy to the southeast
f’or abotit 10 kilometers (Figure 1), The Rlo
Changulnola dwlta forms the northweatnrn
boundnry or the deposit and a low mountmin
range oontalnlng Upper Cretaoeoue to Miocene
aodlmentnry and voloanlo rooks rorms lta
southwestern boundary, Miooene rooks or the
Oatun Formation, oonaiating of shales,
mudatonoo, aandmtones, oonla, uoP~lomerateo,
and pyroolaetloa orop out cloaeet to the pent
nt lte aouthweetern border and may extend
beneath the peat, Almirnntm Bay bordero thQ
dt?poslt to the aouthenat,

PEAT DEPOSIT CWOFMTHY

F’lgurn 2 10 n pnat thloknosa mnp W the
Chnngulnolf4 depoalt, Sinoo no topographic
mnp or the upper murfnwo hno yet boon madn,
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Fl$u,”o.a -.-~t Locntlons of’ Changulnol:l pt?nt deposit and transec5s A-AI and B-B!.

.\ lt 1s dlffloull for us to know rmr

A
\

Fl&u.~?~l Peat thlckneso (am), Chnngulnoln
finama,

cortaln
thiswhetherl

. . .
(1) the UPPO,* ourracg or

deposit 10 f’lat nnd the petiL has formed in a
dep, .selonl (2) the underlying surface 1s
flnt m! the peat 1s domedl or (3) the peat
f’ormeo in n dnpresclon but later waM domed,
As of this wrll ng, n topographic survey 10
bol~g conductrd so that our nuxt report will
contilln this inf’orma~lon. Howeve-, due to
th~ high rnlnf’all and ~he ombrotrophlc nature
of thn surf’noe vegotatlon, it la llkely thnt
sorer doming hnn ocourred nnd we would I,ropono
thu hypothetical geomuLry illubtratod by
Flgurna 3~ nnd jb to oxplaln :he pent
thlok,mea, Notn that a f’lnttaned dome would
ncoount hwnt For Lhe vmgntntlonal pnttern
observed ror this aron, Dense troploal
foreet v@geLatlon nceurm around the odgnnl
whwro tho print in rnlntlvely Ohnllow. on thll
f)thlJF hnn(l, thn Opntrfil ilpu~la lnh~hlt~(l
prlrnnrlly by lttw hurbnoeoua plnntn euuh ma
sndg~~l gruenns, ;\eat moss, ropn~, and o~he,,
horbaooou,g plant.n that oan exist in wet (but
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~ure 3a: Schematic cross section and vegetation types, Changulnola peat deposit, Panama.

(N;) (SE)

Fl#ure~l Schemi.tic longitudinal section of Changulnola drpoelt (not to ecale).. . —

not pond-like), nutrient-poor oondltlonn.
Scnttmrecl wetland shrubs and shrub hammooks
are also present in this central area, ns aro
f’lonting aquatlu plants in the occnclonal
small shallow pond. Contrury to moo: of the
soils and V.getatlon mapu of Parnma, the only
mangrnvo vegetation ooverlng this wetland
region la preaont ●long tho oont~at of’ thle
prlmarlly freshwater wetlmnd with Bahln
Almlrant~,

PETHOORAPHIC/~OTANICAL COMPOSITI17N

The samples are group~d lntG 81x pent types
baaed on their botanical oompoeltloni (1)
freshwater swamp-forest peat] (2) sodge-
grasa-f’orn pentl (3) Saglttarla et ml, pentl
(u) N@ae~-Sa@ttarla pent175) marine
R~zo ~or~mfigr~;;nentl and (6)

+trana t~al braoklsh-watur pent,

The Rhlz~hora (mangrove) and braoklah. . . . —
trnnsltlonal peats wero found only at thu
brinu of oore tlDT-3, whloh oucuro near tho
odgw of tho deposit nt ltn boundary with
Unhla Almlrante.

Flgurn II !NIOWS the microaeoptanlly-doflnnd Thu Froshwnter swnmp-forotit plmt wnn fnuntl In
pnat typns detormlnad fl”om t?orea repronnntlng 1111 nreas mnd wme 00p0olnlly pef’slatnnt in

cross soctlon (A-A’) nnd longltudlnnl nectl(m mlnolal-rich plncen ouIJh nn nt the bnno of
(II-B’) (flee Figure l). most nll oorea mnd towfird tho ridges of thn

dopoalt, Na:n the lntorf’ingorlng of tt~l.)
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any cores (~ittlin less than 1-1/2 m of the
surface), suggesting that persistent deep
water condlttons (ponds) have been rare in
this region In recent times.ml.n W1.za mr.tz em.;
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FIBER CONTENT

Figure 5 s+hows the frequency aG which samples
of each peat type fall into one of the three
fiber categories used for classifying peats
in the ASTM classification system (i.e.
“flbrlc,” IIhemlc,,l or ~tgapric~l) (ASTM, 1987).
Since too fewsamples ot mangrove or
transitional peat were encountered, these
types were not included on the graphs. These
f’lber categories generally represent the
degree of’ decompoaltlon of plant tissues
compoelng a peat (tht?t 1s, the greater the
quantity of fibers, the less is the degree of
deeomposltlon ).
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FHS41 Sectional profiles A-A’ and B-B’F&re
through Changulnola peat depoe~.t showing peet

~l~ure 51 Fiber frequenoy ef peat samples
from Changulnola, Panama (!’lber determined
mioroecoplaally as area %)1 F - f’ibric(67-
1OO$)I H - Hemlc (34-67Z)I S - Saprlc (O-
33%) .

types.

peat type with the Rio Changulnola f’lood-
plaln sedlmente at the nJrthwuetern edge or
the depoeit and FIlno lta preeence as a
surface layer at the northeagtorn and
southeastern qdgee or tho dopoeit, This peat
typo coneiata or a diversu mixture of
f’rnshwater swamp trrms, shrubs, and vines
with ferns and troploal broadleaf’ hGrb,loouus
plants as oommon aeeocliates, Palm debrla
(probably HaphlfI) was nl!40 encountered
O~~flfiOnali; Ili_poace of this typo (but only
near thn surf’ncr).

The pent typun are shown from laft to right
In order or Increasing poralstenoe of
stnndlng wlter, Noto that the occurrence or
flbrlc peat lncreilaea from left to right nnd
suprlu peat rlmcreasee from left to right,
Thus, swamp-foroet pent anmplee (which form
under drier condltlons) arn more likely to be
moro docompvanrl than N~m~haoa or ~~~~-tarla
Peata (thot form under ;;t= uondltloni

The moat Oommonly 0Cf2Urrin6 Peat tYPOS
(“Sedge-grasa-fern” And “~a@_t~a~& et nl.”)
reprmsent ‘roahwater, opan-march settlnga
characterized by very shalll~w water and
ephemeral dry pwrloda, The ~~lttqrla-
domlneited peat typo reprdaente ~g~~y
weLter aonclitlon~ than tho oedge-grass-rorn
typo, Even wetter oondltione (l,e. nrons of
ponded Wattir) are reproonnted by the promww
of a N~haofl,-domlnateo Print typo. Noto that
this pent typo nr’vor occurs nonr tho tops Uf

ASH CONTt:NT

Fl,gurg 6 ehowa the aeh rontunt of coren taken
nlong orose aeotlon A-A’, Corey 22 and X
were taken in the trmel@ee uontral part or
tho deposit. Tho noh vontent or the pent In
this nrul 1s very low (generally lonn th~n
:!s ) . Notn thnt nah aontont lncreaann townrd
tho ndgos or the deposit,
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Flgure 6: Sectional profile A-A’ showing ash
content of cores with depth (Changuinola,
Panama).

The two small ash peaks in core BDT-22 are
exactly the same distanca apart as are the
two aoh peaks in core BDT-20. It is, thue,
very likely that these peaks were produced in
both areas at the same time, However, the
peaks in core BDT-22 are approximately 121) cm
higher in the section than are the peaks in
core BDT-ZO. This probably results From the
fact tha’; we do not at this time have a
topographic mao of the surface of this
deposit and have consequently made tho
surface of the deposit a horizontal line.
However’, either a difference in the 9urface
topography or in the topography of the
surfaue beneath the peat (or both) might
explain this orrset. Furthermore, the
souroes of the inorganlo materials that
prod~oed these peaks are still unknown. If,
fOP example, the aouroa is windblown
inorganios (e,g, volcanic ash), then this
material could have been deposited at all
elevations on a domed (i.e. ourved) surfaoe
nt the same time. On the other hand, note
that there is n sllght incrense !.n percontago
of ash in both peaks from core U!)T-22 to core
BDT-20. This would indicate that the eourue
of these lnorganics might have Fmen from thn
northeast (ocoan aide) suggesting (but not
proving) a murino origin for thes,j
inorganic. It is aleo possible that a
tributary o? the Rio Changuinola once
ooourred to the northeast of core BDT-12.
This river would have flowed roughly parallnl
to tho beach-barrier shoreline feuture that
prosnntly bounds the swamp on its
northanstern sid9.

FIXED CARBON AND VdLATIl,Il MATTZ1!

Fixed carbon and volatile matter tended to
exhibit. an inverse ruln~ionship to efich other

so that diagrams of fixed carbon content were
sufficient to depict tho distribution of both
parameters.

Figure 7 shows fixed carbon (ash-free) with
depth along cross section A-A’. Note that,
with minor fluctuation, fixed carbon tended
to increa9e with depth. These minor
fluctuations are probably caused by the
variability of peat types with depth, since
different peat types undoubtedly have
inherent differences in fixed carbon
(resultin8 from inhl:rent differences in
chemical composition and environments OF
deposition).

A
[awl

W1.a M1.m WT.la ml.1
(:1)

1 41 . . . . . ! . . ..4

FiUure ~: Seotional prorile A-A’ showing
f’iXbd .Irbon (dry, ash-free) with depth
(Changuinola, Panama).

CALORIFIC VALUE

The averagu caloriric value for 62 sampl?s of
peat from the Changuinola area was tOund to
be 10,000 BTli/ltI (dry) with a range of’ 8,824
to 11,310. On an aeh-free basis, these
values were 10,375 and g,U56-ll,5Ul,

Figure 8 shows BTU/Lb (dry), fOP cross
a.]ction A-A!. Note that in the thicksr
oent,”u! portion of tk9 Changulnola deposit
(BDT-22 and ‘20), there ie a tendenoy for BTU
(1) to be elightly lower at the top of the
Oores, (?) to inorease gradually with dbpth
(hl~t witt, numerous Fluctuations), and (3) to
decreaao abruptly at the baae of the core,
whero the neh oontent goee up. As previously
suggested, these fluctuations oannot be
aocounted for entirely on the basis of
increaalng or deoreaeing mineral matter
contont, even though a general trona townrd
decreasing UTU wit-h incroaelng ash cnn bo
shown to exist for all Snml)lbS from the
Changuinola area. It 10 more likely Lhat
theao trends reflect variation in peat typt?s
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Fi8ure 8: Sectional profile A-A’ showing
BTU/ltJ. (dry) with depth (Changuinola,
Panama).

(i.e. chemical differences in original plant
source ingredients) as well as differences in
ash content. All of these differences may
also be afrected by the geographic positions
of the core sites relative to the geometry of
the deposit (e.E. domes or subsurface
depressions) or to surrounding geomorphologlc
features (such
rivers) .

SULFUR CONTENT

Figure 9 ehow9

as shorelines, mountaina,

total sulfur contents of the
Changuinola peats alOng sectionel profiles A-
A’ and B-B’. Total sulfur conten:s in the
central , thicker portions of the depoeit
(BDT-22 and ’20) are very low, averaging
about 0.2S (dry wt.). Note that average
sulf’ur cantente tend to increase toward the
Caribbean ocean (SW to NE) and toward
Almirante Bny (NW to SE), with the highest
valuee being near the brackish bay rather
than the more saline ocean, These
relationships or u~lfur to marine conditions
are consistent with those observed in many
other coastal peat depcmite or the world
~;~~jlin eouthern Florlda (Cohen et al.,

,

The dramatically higher sulfur valueo
encountered below about 180 cm in core BDT-3
reflect &he prusenoe or brackish and marine
mangrovn pQats (see previous petrogrnphlc/
botanical descriptions.
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Figure 91 Seotional profilee A-A’ and B-B’
showing total Sulfur content versus depth
(Changuinola, Panama).

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF DEPOSIT

One hypothetical explanation ror the
development of the Changuinola peat deposit
and its associated inorganic sediment.s ia
given in Figure 10. The sediments directly
beneath the peat deposit appear to be or
marine origin and probably formed whan the
Caribbean shoreline was as ahown in Ioa, The
Changuinola delta would have developed during
a time or relative sea-level stability or
regreeaion. At a later time, marine
tranegreaeion migh~ have oaused the delta to
be eroded and begun Formation or the spit
(lOb), Continued development oi’ Lhe spit
(1OO) and eventual reatriotionof the opening
into Bahia Almirante (lOd) would result in
freahuater peat rormation aa ~hown In Figure
10e, More rapid marine tranagr~aslon would
reeult in reopening (or widening) ot’ the
Inlet between Lhe mainland and Isln Colon,
eroalon of aomo or the previously-formtml
pent, and widening or the bay (lOf).
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